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mous comtnuniratirus. WVe respectfully hieg Directorb>
and their Secretaries to adopt the sanie rule.

lu IoCdlities where there is no, regular I<eague organi-1
zation, Prc'i.oter% aîîd Absociates niay stend in directly to
us, duriîig Christmnas %%eck, tht: general sunrnary of their
littie treasure, that is, lte works of each morill suinned
up on a .single Ircasztry for», or ou a sheet of paper of
siniilar dimensions and with sintilar divisions.

\Vhen special fornis shall have bc en sent to flirectors
or Secretaries, Associates, at their cpt-ou, uîay set their
autograph signatures to the sheet, oni the line reserved to
each contributor respectively. It Nwould be gratifying to
be able to send to the Holy Father the autographs of al
our Associates, and il w'ould be au interesting feature
added to the Album.

'The special fornis -%hici ive shall send to Directors -mill
he in dLplicate, so as to enable us to preserve in our
archives a copy, as a lasting memorial of the devotion ûf
our Canadian Associates to the Holy See.

\Ve are p'eased to be able to announce that Associates
have taken to, heart the success ore the Spiritual Offeii1ng
in the Jubilee Album. Sevenity-five thousaud blaîîk foi-ms
have been ordered thus far front the Sacred Heart offices.

If a conipassionate charity towards ail who are iii aur
distress, even towards the anost flagitious, and those who
labor only under temporal miseries and iiecessities, be a
most essential. ingredient of a Christiau spirit, and that
iii %vhich the very soul of religion and piety towards God
consists, if the least alms given to the poor be highly
,-ewarded by Hint, will Hie flot exceedingiy reconapense
our charity to His frieuds and nost beloved children, the
Suffering Souls, in their extreme necessity ?


